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Slo-Pitch Half 
Won bv Torrance•
Tappa Kegg.is of Torraiue won the first half cham 

pionship in the West Coast Slo-Pitch League Friday 
while splitting a doubleheader with San Pedro at Daniel 
Field.

The Kegs won, 15-4. in the first game, but were 
blanked in Uie second, 4-0.
Rudy Brake pitched both In the second game San Pe- 
games for San Pedro. He gave dro used three double plays 
up 18 hits in the first match to whitewash Torrance It was 
and five in the shutout Tappa's second shutout in 289

Torrance finished the first lifetime games, and the first 
round with a 9-3 league rec- time it happened in 119 
ord. Tied for second place games 
were San Pedro. Gardena. El The second half of the sea- 
Segundo with 7-5 records son begins June 18 with

Gardena and El Segundo Tappa Kegas playing the Old- 
traded victories Friday. Gar- timers at Los Angeles. 
dena won. 4-1. then lost. 5-3. ourj ng the off-season two 
to 'Gundo. 12-man all-star teams will be

Redondo dropped a pair t° selected to play Tappa Keg- 
Los Angeles. 3-1. and 7-3. giv- gas in a July 4 doubleheader. 
Ing both 5-7 league records. FIBST GAME

Tappa Keggas went on a -p,,.,.,,,,^ .7,ii»i> nns n— is n i 
10-run second inning splurge ^-J^«Vj^^:^r»V 'and 
 gainst Pedro. banging out 11 a.r*»r 
hits In the game Chuck Tmmrf ticONoroO  * rv-o » *

El Camino Coach 
Baseball Author

L.A. Angels Face 
Delroit, New York

The Detroit Tigers and Los Angeles Angels play a 
three-game American Ix?ague schedule Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday, followed by a weekend series be 
tween the Angels and New York Yankees at Chavez 
Ravine.

The Yanks are in town Fri 
day and Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon.

The Detroit Tigers 
been bursting with power 
the early going of the 1965j -, _ 
campaign. Outficldcr WilUc||4f||» ||]11P

Basketball

jllorton has been leading the' 
American League in batting

land is among the leaders in 
both home runs and runs-

John Wooden, basketball 
coach of the national cham 
pion UCLA Bruins, and John

batted-in. Veteran outficlder Bennington. "coach".
^ om, 'S , 5 homer iLouis University team which 

and RBI leader and among has hcon jn  ,;, N1T five of
the top 10 batters. ,the last six vears. are sched-V

Detroit, battling for the luled ,  a j,pcar at tnc Pcpper.% 
first division, has one of thei dine Co,|ege basketball 
top young catchers in the; coacncs c | in ic June 21 and

Author of a new book, "Basic Baseball Strategy," is 
S. H. "Chuck" Freeman, veteran baseball coach of Ingle 
wood High School and E! Camino College.

The publication, by Doubleday and Co., is now avail 
able at book stores.

"Basic Baseball Strategy" 
is written for Little League 
players . their fathers, and 
their coaches.

The book, with a forward I 
by Stan Musial. is an intro 
duction to baseball strategy' 
for young players and ex 
plains how the game's plays 
should be executed. Supple 
menting the writing are dia 
grams by book illustrator A-6 
Leonard Kessler.

Divided into three majori 
parts, the text offers often

TAKING ON TIGERS AND YANKEES . .. Manager 
Bill Rigney of the Los Angeles Angels (center) hud 
dles with southpaw pitcher Rudy May (left) and slug 
ging first basrmin Costtn Shocklcy (right). Rudy, 20,

Is • highly-touted mound prospect. Shorklry led the 
Parifie Const League last year with 36 homers. De 
troit is in town Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
while New York arrives Friday for the weekend.

game in Bill Fredhan. First 
baseman Norm Cash and in-

i fielders Jerry Lumpe. Dick
! McAuliffc and Don Wert give 
the Tigers plenty of spark.

i The New York Yankees. 
American league champs in

J1964. have been slowed by in-
i juries this season.

Catcher Doc Edwards was 
recently obtained by the

i Yanks from Kansas City to 
take over for the disabled 
Elston Howard. With first 
baseman Joe Pepitone moved 
to the outfield. New York

Arcadia 
Wins CIF 
In Baselmll

22
During Wooden's 30 years 

as a coach his teams have 
won 600 carries while losing 
only 1B3 His record at UCLA 
is equally impressive with a 
343-127 mark.

The Bruins have captured 
ten conference champion 
ships under Wooden's instruc 
tion. His teams have pro 
duced three All-Americans In' 
the last two years: Gall Good 
rich. Keith Erickson and Walt 
Hazzard. In the two year pe 
riod, his Bruins won 58
games and lost two. This in 
cluded a perfect 30-0 season.

I bolstered their infield with 
I Buddy Barker and Horace 
jClarkc
' But the Yankees still havei Wooden will discuss all as- 
the "star system" with the'pccts of the game but will 

'likes of Mickey Mantle. Rog-jplace his emphasis on the 
pressure tactics of his mod 
ern game.

Discussing the pattern of- 
fense and ball control will be 

. ,._,., . --.,. »..« ...... v .v ,..v....r  ... John Bcnnington. His team
Arcadia High School scored; wno has shul ou , ,he .\ngclslat St lx>uis U. compiled a 

I three runs in the first inning: twice so far in 1965 'highly respectable 19-6 sea- 
and two in the third to win Tickets for all Angel games; son record last year and wax

,er Maris. Tom Tresh. Bobby 
Richardson, Tony Kubek, 
Clete Boyer and pitchers Jim 
Bouton. Al Downing. Whitcy 
Ford and Mcl Stottlcmyre.

  the CIF "AAA" baseball play
loffs from Warren Friday, 5-0.
I at Blair Field in Long Beach.

Bill Seinsoth, winner of
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CHICK FREEMAN mental preparation. 
Through the first eight chapters Freeman discusses 

and explains such items as determining a batting order, 
the hit and run, signs, and important offensive tech 
niques.

In covering various defensive methods, the El Ca 
mino coach simplifies the most intricate procedures. He 
gives hints for pitchers and catchers and discusses field 
and weather conditions.
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for a player's attitude on and off the field.
Coach Freeman was born in Los Angeles and re 

ceived his B.S. and M.S. degrees from the University of 
Southern California, where he played on the 1948 NCAA r.,,b.nk 
Championship baseball team He also played profession-' 0 '!"!,*" 
ally with the Boston Braves and San Francisco Seals. ; '"""WBONMOAV »UO.*ITCM

Freeman recently finished another baseball season ! £ "«« ' J£* M  ooi* «lr» tl  . 
at El Camino, coaching the Warrior squad to a ' Ui -J -' *'-'  *1"1 N-  J»i'ltOB - c«»i»«. 

place finish in the Metropolitan Conference.
He lives in Redondo Beach.
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five pitching victories in the vance window on Stadium 
tournament, hurled a 3-hitlWay near the Naval Armory 
shutout against Warren. He is |at Chavez Ravine; and 17 
an All-GIF football player Scars Stores, 
too.           

; In the championship game 
| last year Seinsoth was beaten 
by Lynwood for the title. 
Against Warren, however, the

Jerry Johnson of Torrance. southpaw's control was re- 
one of the brightest up and! w"^ wlth  * "!]«» ««m«'

arc now available at the main i given a berth in the NIT 
ticket office. 1525 N. Western I tournament. Hi« 1960-81 team 
Ave.: Anaheim ticket office at captured the Kentucky Invl- 
2000 State College Blvd.; ad- tational Championship and

rman. Col*. R'ynnldi .0110 mo S .1 11 7 
Klrlcbnnt Jnhninn (4) and R. 

\fow\rr. H. Fowl«r (7); Br»y«r and 
7 Cnl'liu 
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GIRLS SOFTBALL PROGRAM

Summer Leagues OfferecL 
For Ladies of All Ages
Adding charm to the game,2t and has league contests on. For housewives wht

is not what Tor- Monday and Wednesday eve-| (o break up their normal rou .WtR .?Si7^ ft T."!:'"?:.:ta "°r±««-

Drag Racing
Spectacular
Scheduled

ranee women
In mind when they ._... ...
the field at three city parks in tn« South Bay area
next month. A softball skills workshop;

Although, they are bound was hold yesterday with sign,"'.'" "" 
to add a bit of glamour, the "P* for ® Tl* ll to ^ y««r« of !Tue«da\ 
skills commonly thought to »«« interested in playing in 
he a part of the game arc lhc Torrance Yellow Ribbon

coming stars of the stock 
cars in California Auto Rac 
ing, will be looking for his 
first main event win this aft 
ernoon at Ascot Park when 
the super stock cars battle 
on the half mile dirt oval.

Johnson has shown much 
promise of future greatne 
in the last couple of races, 
and will be a major threat to 
point leader Clem Proctor of 
Paramount and defending 
champion Jim Cook of Nor- 
walk. | 

Among Johnson's recent 
accomplishments this season 
was setting a new track rec 
ord for stock cars on the As 
cot oval a few weeks ago of 
24.37 sec. on the half mile.

Time trials for Sunday's 
action will get under way at 
noon with the trophy dash 
getting the green flag at 2 

Drag racing fans, who flock p.m.
very weekend to quarter- Competition will include 

mile speed strips all over the trophy dash, four heat 
Southern California, will reap ""s, 15 lap semi main and 
a 500-car bonanza for a major;the big 25 lap main event, 
event the weekend of June Another top entry in the 
18-19-20 at Riverside Interns-,program will be Marvin Port-

For housewives who want tlonal Raceway. I er of Torrance, NASCAR late 
The three-day meet wllli model stock car point leader 

feature the largest field ofl who will race full bore for 
200?m.p.h. fuel dragsters!"is second straight main

Losing pitcher Rick Dahl 
gren gave up eight hits, in 
cluding four in the first in- 
ning, to end a previous score- oJJj* 
less pitching streak of 25 in 
nings. He walked one.

rradla ........301 000 0 4
'*rr*n ........000 000 0—O 3
8«ln»oth and Dawn*y: Dcnlfnn 

and MctUliw.

Wesl Coast 
Slo-l'ilcli 
Staiuliiiffs

went on to place second in v 
the NIT. His teams hold a 4-2 > 
winning record over power 
ful Kentucky one of the few 
teams to claim such a sta 
tistic.

! Rennington and Pete New- 
| ell have coauthored the book. 
"Basketball Methods" which 

  has been adopted as a text 
book In 45 colleges and uni 
versities across the country.

lUdondo 
UM Ani* 

H f Smnu Ana

w u PCI OBI R- L. Dowell is director of the
.» S .780 ' - '
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league, co-sponsored by the 
M» Angeles County Parks

Park on

taken seriously by the Rals 
Women's night softball

Sol I ball program. Softball for 
this age group U offered on

ill being
at McMaster for this program. 

Players wishing to sign up

seen since the Pomona Win-1 event win in the super stocks 
let-nationals and the wildest! Other entries include Gary 
assembly of factory expcri- ( Whiteman of Pacoima. Dan 
mental stock cars seen in this Fielder of Venice, Harry 
part of the country. Prouty of Klsinore, Ross 

In all there will be compe- Boardman of Burbank, Chuck

offered on Tuesday and Monday ^ Wednesday aft- 
Thursday nights alternating erno!'ns a w»"«"»P«k and; 
play at El Nido and McMast- on ruesday and rhursday 
er Parks beginning with 
league play June 22.  , .  ..

This program is o|>en to JOrtleiia WlIlS 
women 18 years of age or
older Participants must be | HO (rilllU'h 111 
residents of Torrance or em 
ployees of a Torrance firm roimit. \Im«k 
entered in the league ^.UI.HH, .Hill H

Inr »nv Ior anv ni th» of j he
d°

above pro 
> at any of 

'e mentioned parks or
afternoons at McMaster Park ! al the Ci|y «' Torrance Rec- 
                reation Department, 3031 

Torrance Blvd
Further information on any 

of the programs may be ob 
tained by calling the Recrea 
tion Department, FA 8-5310, 
Ext. 263.

tition for 78 classes of cars, 
and the prize fund of more 
than $15,000 is still growing, 
to add inducement to 
swelling list of entrants.

Beckcr of San Bernardino, 
and Bill Chappin of Whittier 

Ascot Park is located at 
the! 183rd and Vermont Avenues, 

in Gardena.

J Ted Shuster 
Wins With ' 
Outdated Car

Ted Shuster. whose unique 
little white "Phone Booth" 
has captured the fancy of 

| Figure-8 stock car throngs at 
I Ascot Park, shoots for his sec 
ond main event victory this 
'evening at 7:30 p m.

Qualifying opens the gates 
st 6 p m.

Shuster. whose mount is a 
1924 Ford Coupe powered by 
a '63 Corvette engine, won 
Monday's main event against 
bigger, more formidable cars 
and also whipped to an easy 
win in the trophy dash.

It wasn't easy for Shuster, 
however, with the likes of 
near-reckless drivers as 
Lawndale's Leon Garret, Nick \ 
Thomas of Gardena, Bob 
H o b b s of Torrance, Ben 
Steele of Lomita. Al Coe of 
Compton, Ron Goeman of In 
glewood. and another. Eddi* 
Saucr of Redondo Beach, tak 
ing pot shots at Shuster who 
hails from Compton

Sauer led last week's 50- 
lapper most of the way. only 
to spin out on the 47th lap 
when trying to fend off the 
flying "Phone Booth "

FIGURt: H STOCK CAR FAVORITE . . . Jerry Mei- 
leniahl of Redondo Bearh, U among the field of 
drivers in Figure H »pe«dfe*t at Aicot Park's tricky, 
dangerous cri»»-cro»» eourte.

Welcome your volunteer 
"Cltiezn of Hope" with a gen- 
erous donation for the City of 
Hope on Hope Sunday. June
0.
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John Marsden hit a two-run 

homer in the Tordena-Tor- 
ranee game.
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By Don Cuzick
Don Cuzick led the Pepper 

dine College baseball team in 
batting at the end of the 1965 
season.

Cuzick puked up 36 hits in 
110 times at bat to post 
.327 average. He had nine 
doubles, scored 16 runs and

El Camino Honors Top Athletes
Outstanding athletic per 

formances during the El Ca 
mino College school year 
were recognized at the an 
nual athletic awards banquet 
this week.

Larry Petrill, All-American 
tackle on the football team 
and currently enrolled at the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia, wag named El Camino 
"Athlete of the Year."

I^arry resides in Inglewood.
Bob Johnson of Redondo 

Beach, wa« presented a tro-

recognition of Johnson's two 
60-yard touchdown runs in a 
single game against Santa 
Monica City College

out Gary (Jaliger of Gardena, 1 Whirter of Inglewood was
later given the dual distinc 
tion of outstanding basketball 
player.. 

Norm Dean, Manhattan; The outstanding perform
Beach, 130-pound state junior 
college outstanding wrestler, 
was honored for the outstand 
ing individual performance.

Presentation of the most 
valuable wrestler award went 
to co-captain and state cham 
pion Rick Tamble of Tor 
rance.

The Norm Verry Scholar-

ance award in team gports for 
a woman student was pre 
sented to 1-ela Burns of In 
glewood who participated on 
several coeducational andi 
women's teams

'Nell, Ua» uii'l Muitio
was credited 
batted in.

with 17
phy for the outstanding ath-,ship Award, in memory of

named the most valuable 
player and outfielder Steve

of Manhattan 
and infielding Captain Carey 
Hubert of Torrance were
honored as 
selections.

All-Metropolitan

Jurk, serving his last 
season as gymnastics coach,

of Inglewood was awarded

award.
Track coach Ray South- 

stone set a new banquet 
speaking record of 29:53, cer 
tified by coach Paul Mana- 
ban, as he presented awards 
to nig 1965 track team.

Outstanding were pole 
vaulter Greg Miguel,, ois-

Richard McMillan and Max I Presented high   point mantanceman Steve Uunlap and 
Cather, both of Manhattan!John Uorman of Inglewood sprinter Alan Johnson 
Beach, were presented as|the outstanding gymnast jn tennis Richard Way of
winners of the intramural' a Jurk received
physical fitness contest. .plaque from his team

Inglewood was honored 
captain, Bob Benson, most

letic team performance of thelthe late football coach, wasj All-Metropolitan Confer- Ail-American freestyle valuable player, and (ieorg* 
ear. The award was given in I presented to basketball stand-lence ouUieldtr Liuiy Mf.swimmer Craig Hcndjjckson,Deeb, outstanding player.


